This Week’s Showcase: Show your support for the Women’s Basketball team on Tuesday, November 25 as they host Suffolk at 7:00 p.m.

Athletes of the Week

Owen Worden (Fr., New Bedford, Mass.)... had a few good swims on Saturday, November 22 including a first place in the 800 freestyle. Worden also had solid performances in the 400 freestyle and 400 IM.

Morgan Parker (Fr., Keene, N.H.)... swam well for the Chargers against Elms on Saturday, November 22, earning first place points in the 50 breaststroke and 100 breaststroke.

Emma Pasquale (Sr., Eliot, Maine)... averaged 13 points and 11.3 rebounds in a 2-1 week for the women’s basketball team. Her best performance came in a win against Springfield, on November 19, when she scored 18 points and grabbed 15 rebounds.

Matt Lemieux (Sr., Manchester, N.H.)... played 58 minutes and dished out a team best 18 assists last weekend for the men’s basketball team. Lemieux was named to the Rivier College Tip-Off All-Tournament team.

Last Week’s Results

**Tuesday, November 18**
No events

**Wednesday, November 19**
Women’s Basketball vs. Springfield W 72-57

**Thursday, November 20**
No events

**Friday, November 21**
Men’s Basketball vs. Rutgers-Camden W 79-60
- Rivier Tournament
Women’s Basketball vs. Trinity L 50-70
- Plattsburgh State Tip-Off

**Saturday, November 22**
Men’s Basketball vs. Rivier L 63-67
- Rivier Tournament
Swimming & Diving at Elms W 150-101 (w), L 115-146 (m)
Women’s Basketball vs. Wheelock W 79-26
- Plattsburgh State Tip-Off

**Sunday, November 23**
No events

Upcoming Schedule

**Tuesday, November 25**
Women's Basketball vs. Suffolk 7:00 p.m.

**Wednesday, November 26**
No events

**Thursday, November 27**
Happy Thanksgiving

**Friday, November 28**
No events

**Saturday, November 29**
No events

**Sunday, November 30**
No events

Home Events in **BOLD**
2008-09 Colby-Sawyer College Athletes of the Week

9/8 - Michelle Doody VB; Elise Kapp WSOC; Doug Currie MSOC; Mary Francis WTEN
9/15 - Nicole Duarte VB; Julia Steese WSOC; Doug McLaughlin MSOC; Lauren Turenne WTEN
9/22 -Michelle Doody VB; Christine Quirk WSOC; Derek Veilleux MSOC; Carolyn Drake WTEN
9/29 -Nicole Duarte VB; Katherine Lee WSOC; Pete Duff MSOC; Jen LaChance WTEN
10/6 -Kristen Romanko VB; Laura Sansoucie WSOC; Doug Currie MSOC; Hannah White WTEN; Ben Taylor MTEN
10/13 -Genny Moore VB; Eileen Endyke WSOC; Brian Lombard WSOC; Lauren Turenne WTEN; Ryan Murray MTEN; Natalie Miller EQ
10/20 -Michelle Doody VB; Julia Steese WSOC; Colin Bellavance MSOC; Carolyn Drake WTEN; Brittany Goodhouse EQ
10/27 -Taylor Forsberg VB; Abby Wills WSOC; Doug Currie MSOC; Jen LaChance WTEN; Carly Svetlik EQ; John DeGray MS&D; Danielle Bowen WS&D
11/3 - Kristen Romanko VB; Liz Allen WSOC; Ryan Oldfield MSOC; Ryan Sloss MS&D; Dana Blauss WS&D
11/10 - Nicole Duarte VB; Kyle Bowie MS&D; Kara Walker WS&D
11/17 - Kristen Romanko VB; Kyle Bowie MS&D; Natalie Whaley WS&D; Duncan Szeliga MBB; Terri Duffy WBB
11/24 - Owen Worden MS&D; Morgan Parker WS&D; Matt Lemieux MBB; Emma Pasquale WBB

Men’s Basketball (2-2)... The men’s basketball team went 1-1 last week earning a 79-60 win over Rutgers-Camden on Friday, November 21 and dropping a 67-63 decision to Rivier on Saturday, November 22. Junior David Rosso (Wilmington, Vt.) led the Chargers with 22 points on 7-12 shooting in the win over Rutgers-Camden. Senior Andrew Cousins (South Portland, Maine) was perfect from three-point land (3-3) and poured in 15 total points. Junior Jon Chaloux (Barre, Vt.) made all three of his shot attempts and finished with nine points and eight rebounds. Senior Duncan Szeliga (Newmarket, N.H.) stole the show against Rivier as he poured in his 1000th career point. He needed just 21 points entering the weekend. After scoring seven against Rutgers-Camden, Szeliga scored a team-high 18 points against Rivier, adding his name to the record book. Senior Matt Lemieux (Manchester, N.H.) had a solid week leading the team with 18 assists. Lemieux and Cousins were named to the All Metals Industries/Rivier Tip-Off All-Tournament team for their efforts. The Chargers don’t return to action until December 2, when they play Plymouth State at NHTI at 7:30 p.m.

Swimming & Diving... The women’s swimming & diving team split with Elms, on Saturday, November 22. The women earned their third victory of the season winning by a score of 150-101, while the men were defeated by Elms, 146-115. Freshman Dana Blauss (Hanson, Mass.) led the women’s team with victories in the 800-meter freestyle, 400-meter freestyle and the 100-meter freestyle. Freshman Morgan Parker (Keene, N.H.) also swam well for the Chargers, earning first place points in the 50-meter breaststroke and 100-meter breaststroke. Junior Ryan Martin (Chester, N.H.) and sophomore Kyle Bowie (Keene, N.H.) each won two events for the Chargers. Martin was a winner in both the 200-meter freestyle (2:12.63) and 400-meter freestyle (4:50.65), while Bowie placed first in the 50-meter butterfly (29.09) and 100-meter butterfly (1:04.64). The swimming & diving teams will travel to Roger Williams University on December 5th and 6th to participate in the TCCC Invitational.

Women’s Basketball (3-1)... The women’s basketball team went 2-1 last week. The Chargers defeated Springfield College for the first time in school history, 72-57 on Wednesday, November 19. Colby-Sawyer played in the Plattsburgh State Tip-Off on Friday and Saturday, November 21-22. The team split a pair of games with a 79-26 win over Wheelock and a 50-70 loss to Trinity. Senior Emma Pasquale (Eliot, Maine) led the Chargers last week averaging 13 points (70% fg) and 11.3 rebounds. Her best performance came in the win against Springfield, on November 19, when she scored 18 points and grabbed 15 rebounds. Freshman Maggie Rossi (Fairhaven, Mass.) recorded her best game as a Charger with 11 points, nine assists and no turnovers in 18 minutes against Wheelock. Junior Terri Duffy (Marshfield, Mass.) shot 50% from the floor and made 10-12 free throws. She averaged 12 points and 6.7 rebounds for the week. The Chargers will host Suffolk on Tuesday, November 25 at 7:00 p.m.

For updated schedules and results please visit http://www.colby-sawyer.edu/athletics